
Petra Capital hosts Global Alliance Partners
Investment Conference as Australian economy
diversifies
Regulated financial companies, professional investors and Australian corporate clients in the mid-cap
space meet for GAP Conference in Sydney

QUAY, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, May 19, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- SYDNEY: Global Alliance
Partners (GAP; www.globalalliancepartners.com), an international network of regulated financial
companies, professional investors and Australian corporate clients in the mid-cap space will meet on
19th  May 2017 as hosted by Petra Capital. 

Managing Director of Petra Capital, George Marias said, “The Investment Conference will mirror the
country’s economy. We have lined up several project ventures from various sectors, such as
industrials, mining, energy, property, and real estate.”  

GAP Chairman, Bernard Pouliot, commented, “We are excited about the increasing cross-border
activities in Australia, whose economy has been steadily growing since its 1991 recession. This is a
good time to be in this market. There are more investment opportunities as the country’s economy
diversifies.”  

“Petra Capital looks to more deal making activities with our partners in GAP as Australia becomes
less and less tied with commodities,” Marias added.

Global Alliance Partners has 60 offices in 20 countries worldwide. To date, our Partner Firms have
completed more than 1,000 corporate transactions in about 200 counties and across 20 sectors,
valued close to 47 billion USD; and manages or advises nearly 6 billion worth of individual and
institutional funds. GAP is also able to execute trades in 120 countries worldwide.

*********************

NOTES TO THE EDITORS:

About Global Alliance Partners (GAP) 

Global Alliance Partners is a network organization of internationally-minded financial partners
focusing on the capital midmarket. GAP provides its client base with local service and expertise,
coupled with international reach and access in private equity, corporate fund raising, stock broking,
and fund management. Global Alliance Partners bridges the gap between investment opportunities in
the leading, emerging, or frontier markets, and the key sources of investment risk capital.

About Petra Capital 

Petra Capital is an independently owned, boutique, Australian institutional stockbroking firm, which

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.globalalliancepartners.com
http://www.petracapital.com.au/
http://www.globalalliancepartners.com/


provides specialized services to institutional clients and to mining and industrial companies. Petra
Capital holds an Australian Financial Services License and is a Participant of the Australian Securities
Exchange.
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